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:TA NECESSTY IX EVERY HOCSDHQLD

JOHNS & CROSLEY'S

American Cement Glue

TTIH STT?OXGrST OIXK I THE WORLD.
TITE CHKATKST GLV K IN THK WORLD.
T1IK JMOST DCRABLK GIXE IN' THK WORLD.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Ii the only article of the kind ever produced whieh

WILL WITHSTAHD WATER-i- t

WILL MEND WOOD
Save your bioken Furniture

' IT W ILL MEND LEATHER
If end" yon r Harness. Straps, Bolts, Boots Ac

IT W ILL MEND GLASS
Fare tboriees of that expensire Cnt OTsm Bottle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY
Fan it is eai- -

Don't throw away that broken Ivory
ily repaieed.

IT WILL MEND CHINA
Tour broken. China Cups and Saucers can be made

as good a new.
- IT WILL MEND MARBLE

That pioce knocked out of your llarblo Mantle can
' be put on a? strong as over1

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN
S matter if that brokeu Pitcher did cost but a

ehillirjc a shiHinc fared is a shilling earned.

IT WILL MEND ALABASTER
That Cosly Alabaster Ve is brocken and you can't
match it mend it it will never ibow when put to-

gether.

It will Z.Iend bone, Coral, Lava,
and in fact everything butLIetals.
Any article Cemented with AMERICAN CEMENT

GLUE will not show where it is mended

"Everr Housekeeper supply oijoudb(should have a
dement Glue. JV

j-- .nbi.v'd a iri.T. lime.
CV IWIVT v
It io convenient to have in the house." JV T

Erprei.
'It is always ready; this commends it to everybody.
ndependtnt.

-- We have tried it and find it as useful ib our nouse
as mter." Will' Spirit of the Time.
Economy & y&oMtt.

$1D,0U0 per year saved in every lamily
by O ne Bottl of

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
' Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

.. Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

'
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Prifft W Cfnts per Bottle.

Tc'ryUberal Reduction to Whole-
sale Buyers.

TERJIS CASH.
t7F.or StTo by all Druggists and Storekeepers

. throughout the oou'Vit.v;
- JOHNS & CRCSLEY

' .(Sole Manufacturers.)
.73 WILLIAM STREET-- .

Corner cf Liberty Street. ALU lCJIili..
Imporfantto House Owners.
Important to Huildcri.
Important to Rail Road Compa-

nies.
Important to Farmers.
To all whom this may concern, and it

concerns everybody.

JOIINS & CROSLEY'S
IMPROVED GTJTTA PEECHA v

CEMENT ROOFING-- ,

The Cheapest and moss durable Roofing
in use.

IT IS FIRE ANO WATER PSOOF
It can be applied to new and old Hoofs of all kinds
eteep oiflat and to Shingle roofs without removing
the Shingles.
The Cost Is onlr about One-Thi- rd

that orTin.AXD IT IS TWICE AZ
DLIUIILL.

This article has been thoroughly tested in Kew.j
' York Cit t and ll puis r--f Ue Uuiied Slates Can.-v-'

" da "W est and Central and couth America on
buildings of all kinds uoh as Factories Founderief
Lhurches Kail Road DejKits Oars and on Public
Kuildines irenerolly Government Buildin-r- s Ac. bv

--
,the principle Builders archetects anp others during
the past fouryears andhos proved to be the CHE aP- -
tni and J4UST DLKaULE KOOHXU in use it is in
every rcypoct-- fire tvatfb weataer and Tias
Tkoof covering for rogescf all hints.

W.--. ivri . y .. t - .a : ie ti i nuiTtoi manuanmrea IN tie
United Mate which combines the very desirable
properties of Llaiticitq and Durability which are
universally acknowledged to be possessed by OUTPliRCHA ANL INDIA HUB- -

1o Heat is Required in Makling
Application.

ine eipenseoi applying it is trifling as an ordinary
Jvoot can pe covered ntl finished the tame day.
It can be applied by any one.

and when finished forms a perfectly Fiiib Proof ur-fa-ce

with an elestic body which cannot be injured
Cy lit AT UOLD or. BT0KM3 bHEINKINQ Cf KOOF
BoattDn nor any external action whatever.

GUTTA
LTOUID

PEKCiiA CEMENT.
For Coating Metals of ail Kinds when
capoocd o tLc Aciiuu uf the Weather, and
X'or Preserving and Repairing

Metal Roofs
OP ALL KIXDri.

ThilisTEB ONLY CoMPOSITIOF KNOWN trhich trill
lucctttfttlly rciU extreme change of all climate forant length of time tche ajJ,ied to metal to which
it adheres firmly forming a body equal to three conts
of ordinary paint costs much less, and will LAST
T II REE T1JES AS LONG; and from its elasticity
is not injured by the contraction and expansion of
TIN and other .METAL ROOFS consequent upon
andden changes of the weather.

If trill not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN IN WARM
WEATI1ER AND WILL NOT WASH OFF.

' Leak tin and other inetal roofs can be readily
repaired . with Gutta J'ertha Gment, and prevented

. from further corrosion and leaking, thereby ensur-
ing a perfectly water-tig- ht roof for many years.

iuis cement is peculiarly adapted for the preser-
vation of Iron railings, Stoves, Safes, Agricnltural
Jtcplements, Ac, also for general manufacturers use

vjuaxxx IXiliLilA tiiUU 1
For preserving and repairing Tin and other met-

al roofs ofevery description, from its great elastici-
ty, ianot injured by the contraction and expansion
of metals, and will not crack in cold nor run in
"m ireatAer.

f Tuefe materials are adapted to all climates, and
we are prepared to suvulv orders from any part of
the country, at short notice, for Gutta
inzin rolls, ready prepared for use, and Guttaper
cha Cement in barrels, with full printed directions
uoai lor application.

jCLSoxxtim WantodtWe will make liberal and satisfactory arrange
mpntu with rt'MutrtKihlu iiArtinn who would like to
establish themselves in a lucrtrive and permanent
business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
Weeanpve abundant prcof of all we claim In

, rx of our improved Roofing Materials, having ap-ic- d
them to several thousand Roofs ia New York

.ty and vicinity. " -

; . . . JOIZXS & CROSLCT
60LK MANUFACTCKEKS,

7iqle$alt Warehouse, 7S, William Street,
."orner of Liberty ttreet, NEW YOKE,

Pull descriptive Circulars and Tricea will be fur--
iuhed on application.
.Vov. 7,1501. ly

New Remedies for

SPERMATORRHOEA.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution ettabluhed by l

the Relief of the Sick and Dittretted,
ejfiicted viVJl Virulent atul Chronic Dieaet, and
ttpeciaUy for Ike Cure of Jajei of the Sexual
Oman.
IllblDICAL' ADVICE Civen gratis, ty the Acting

Surgeon.
Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other dis-

ease of the Sexual Organs, and on tbe XEW REME-
DIES employed in the IMgrtonsary, sent in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps accept-rtl-e.

Address DR. 3. SKILLIK EOl'C-'IITO- Howard Aa- -
eciaUon, So. S, Sutn Kinth Philadelphia, Pa.

Pgcember 12, l&dl. n23-l- y

Ayer's Clierry Pectoral

TO THE PEOPLE OF

In tt month of December, 15M. i 'e ,77,Po.
the first time offered
VKK DODS' IMPERIAL

period tney have given
,on tJthe nny

for aie io me r"1""'

short
WINE BIllElis, sou iu imi

nuch universal jaumac--
nave

them that It U now n esiar.iburu --

of
from a ne--

bodily and mental misery an-i- ai : wmplf
and it is there.. . ,i ,.i.,.nt. a iirt)ruln(r.

ICCl OI B'U1I VUUJ ' strict atienuon
h lr.t inii mom irjuuMj www

mi ud.

Imperial

wno men

ailments should be
invarlatiy affect Uie

The MlLJCnrCru IIOW uui; 5 ..... .

Wins Bittera
from all who bave nor nued them, w e cnauenge me
world to produce their ejua!.

These Bitters for the cure of WttX Stomachs, Gen-

eral Debility, and for Purifyins aad Enriching the
Blood, are absolutely unsurpaed by any o'her reme-
dy on earth. To be assured of this, It is oniy neces-essa- ry

to make the trial. The wine is or a very supe-

rior quality being about one-thi- rd stronger than oth-

er wines, warming and invigorating; the whole system
from the besd to the feet. As these bitters are tonic
and alterative in their character, so they strengthen
and invigorate the whole system and give a fine tone
and healthy action to all its part, by equalizing the
circulation, removing the obstructions aud producing
a general warmth. They are excellent for diseases and
weakness peculiar to Females, where a tonic is requir-
ed to strengthen and brace the gyt-tcm- . So lady who
is subject to lasitude and faintness, should be without
them as they are revivifying in their action.

TIJESF BITTERS
Will not only Cure hut Trcvcnt

i iscase.
and in this respect aro doubly valuable to the person
who may nse them for

INSiPIENT CONSUMPTION

weak Lungs, Indipestion, Dyspepsia, diseasec of the
Nervous system. Paralysis, Pilet., and for all cases
requiring a Tonic.

DR. DODD'S
Celebrated Wine RItterg

A.x TCrxxsixxTo-sisosra.- .

For bure Throat to common aiuuug the Clergy they
are truTy invaluable.

For the eged and innrm, and 2or persons ot weaa
onstitutions For ministers or the goepcl, lawyer

and all public spaekers for 'book-keepe- rs tailors
teamatresses. stndfnts,ar artists, and all persons lea- -
Ar.v b spdpntarv life, they will prove benencislu.mo . . i

Am hpvpraa-p- : thev are wnoiesome. innocent, aim
delicious to the taste. They produce all the exnierai- -
ing effectsof branayor wiue, wnnounnioxjcaiinK, iu

rp valuable remedy for persons adicted to the use of

fsdve strong drink, and who wish to refrain from It.
Th m Dure and entirely free from the poisons con- -
eained in the adulterated wines una oranuica nu un.u
the country is floidfd.

These bitters noto nly CUKE but preveni aisesse, u

.hiH h nscd hT all who live in a country where the
water is bad, or where chills and fever are prevalent
Being entirely innocent and harmless they may begiv
.n rrPiv to children and infants with impunity,

Physicians and Clergymen, and temperance advocates
asanactt-- f htmanity, should assist, in spreading the.-'-e

valnable bitters over the land, and threby essentially
banish drunkenness and disease.

In all affections ofthc lTcad,SIcli
Headache, or X ervaousllcad-ache- ,

Dr. Hod's Imperial Wine
Hitters Will be found to be most
Salntarn and! Hflicacious.

FEMALES.
Th many 'cirtiflcstcs vrliich have been tendered ns

n.i thP letters w'uicb we daily reive, are conclusive
rroof that njnp the women these Bitters have Riven
a tifactiou which no others have ever done fcefere.
'o woman in the land should be without them, and

those who once nee them, will not fail to keep a full
aupply - - r."

DR J Bovee Dod's ,

DIPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

Are prepared by an eminent atid.stil'.ful physician, wh
tas used them succet-ffull- in his practice for the las
twenty-fiv- e years. The proprietor before purnbasin
the exclusive ripbt to manufacture und seilW. Bovev
Dodo' Celcbi aieg Iuiperfal Wine Bit ers, hitthera test
ed by two distin?uished melical pnictit)?ners, who pro
nounced tlieni a valuable and safe remedy for dsscase.

Althonph the medical men of th country, asapen-twin- er

Hisnr.rnv nf Patput Medicines, yet we do

not believe that a respecuele Physician can be found
In the United States, acquainted with their medical
properties, who will not highly approve Dr. Dod s IM-

PERIAL WINE BITTERS
In all newly settled places, where there is always

a large qnantity of dee-'yin- s timber; from which a poi-

sonous miasma is crea'.ed, these bitirs shuold be utcd
every morniri before breakfast.

DU. J. BOVEE ODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pnre and nnadu'terated wine, com-

bined with Barberry. Solomon's Seal, Comfrey, Wild
Chery Bark, Spiknard Camomile FUwers, and Gentian.
Tbey are manufactured by Dr. Pop LimseU, who is an
experienced aiid tunessful physician, and hence should
not be classed amof the quack nostrums whiili flood
the country, and agwuat .whica " the laedical profession
o justly dpn. urre. ...
Tbee truly vslnable Bitters have teen bo thorouphly

tested by all claxscs of community, for almost every vri-et- y

of disease incident to human syfctem, that they are
now deemed indispeijKahle as a

Tonic, Medicines and a
Beverage.

Tarcliasc one Bottle

It Costa hut Utile! Purify the
Hlood. Give Tone to Hie Sto-

mach -- Kenovase the Sjs-an- d
Prolong Lire.

Price $100 per Bottle, 6 Bottles
for $5 00

Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,

SOLE PR0PRIET0S
78 "William Street. TJ"ew York.

For sale by druggists and grocers generally through
out thecouutry. Oct. IT. 1861.

riUXDEE'S PATEXT

Agricultural Cauldron and Steamer.

FOR SALE 221 and 223 South Water Street,
Chicago, 111. Prices, Wood $35, Coal $33, staple

ntl-.p- r sizes in proportion, with freight added
from fnntirv in New York to ChicJlffO.

- . - r i i iThcdrantiiesot cooKea over raw ioou is admit
ted by all. lue old way ol Doiiinj; lnaetriesis ootn
slow and exvensive, so much so talit but few men do

it. Something more practical must be had. Steam
..miq tore the only alternativs. the ratentco

has retaind all the advantages of the Portable Cal
dron for boiling, and devised means of generating
gteam suficient for ali purposes. It is simple and
practical, and proves a PLKriXI fcLLt.Lr.

VY. II. AUSTIN,
Sole acnt for Illinbis and North-Wes- t,

111 & TZS . at?r !St., Cbicasro.
Where will also be found Downs & Go's Deep Well
Pumps, Force Cisterns, Chain and Common Well
Pumps, Tbirrble Skeins and Sad Irons, as well as
every variety of Farming Tools, Cast Irou Corn-Shelle- rs,

Feed Mills, llay and Platform Scales.
Stoves, Ac. The above will be sdd on acoount of
the manufacturers, at their respective factory prices,
auuing ircitrm. k iuis place.

January 1S62. tf

TREE PEDDLERS,

1 will sell Good Apple Trees, 6 to 8
feet high at- - $40 per lOfO
iwa ieet nign at 35 per 10C0

size, many ot tnem now in fruit,
body 8 to 11 feet high- -" 60 per 1000

Seedling trees, 8 tu 11 feet- - 35 per 1000
Red Dutch Currant, I year old 4 per 100

" " 3yenrsold 10 per
Houghton Seedling Goo?berry, 1 year- - 4 per
Houghton Seedling Goosberry, 3 years, 10 per
Red tnd Yellow Antwerp Ra?pberry-- . 1 per
rrancouta Kaspberry
Strawberry, 25 varieties, from
Downer's Prolific Strawberry
Victoria Rhubarb

2 per

100
100
100
100
100

to 10 per 1000
3 per 100

15 rcr 100
Cahoon's Seedling Rhubarb 15 per 100
Scotch Hybrid Rhubarb 30 perlOOO
Seedling Rhubarb 10 per 1000
Rose, Hardy Suuimer,20 varieties 15 per 100
Rose, Hybrid Perpetual, 25 varieties 20 per 100
Roge, Climbing. 8 varieties IS per 100
Also a large assortment of Ornamental

Shrubsat 12 per 100
Descriptive Catalogues sent to all applicants.

JAMES L. LOOP.
Address, ' C. D STEVENS, Apent.

ilendota, Lssalle Co., III.
January 2, 1S62. n2(5-4- m

Pleasant Ridge Nursery.

VERRY ALDK1CH,
CULTIVATOR AND SEALER IW

Fruit an J Ornamental Trees,
Snrubbcry, Evergreens, &c.,

Tleasant Ridge, Arlcpe. Bureau County, Illinois.
P. O. Address, Tiskilwa, 111.

January 2, 1SG2. n2G-3u- il

JOHN A. PONN,
Has Removed

From his Old Stand on tha Levee to .

WHITNEY'S NEV7 BLOCK,

MAIN STREET,

B110W1SV1LLE $ T.

Where he has opened up a . . . ,

FRESH STOCK
Coiisistins of

STAPLE AXD FAIVCY

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family

2r IT O) C02TiOS
Flo r

CONSISTING 07

lam,
Eacon

fcugar,

Cofiee,
Tea,

Salt, ,,
Cheese,

Candles,

French,

And a assortment of

LIGHT GROCERIES
as

Spice,
Peppers,

Soda,
Salaratus,

Ginger,
Allspice,

etc., etc.
ALSO,

A well selected Slock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

: UEEMSJVARJE, - i

gr rak nrr

Boots and Shoes.
TTiS knowledge of the trade and wants of the people

of Boownville and vicinity enables him to make jndici- -

ous purchases expressly for this market. He asks an
examination of his Stock, feeling assured he will he
able to satisfy in quality, style and prices.

irons!

I n n
W I

nr.!
1

Port,

fine

Such

ii

LJ

OF THE

Til IW

WHITNEY'S BLOCK

&aVa
OHOICZ-LIQUOE- S.

Wholesale and Ketail.
Evan Worthing,

111
- -- '"BRO WNVILLE, .

ITas just received a choice lot of the best brands of
Liquors, which he will sell by the f.arrel, Gallon,
Quart or single Drink. The following is a partial list:

BRANDIES :

Cognac,
Apple,

Raspberry,
Peach.

Cherry,
-

:

Sherry,
Malaga,

Medara,
.

:

Bourbon,

WIHES

Molasses

Blackberry.

Hungarian,

Champagne.

WHISKIES

Rye,
Scotch,

Irish,
Manongahala,

And a variety of common articles.
BILLIARD SALOON AND

Ten Pin Alley.
IVIIITXEY'S BE OCR

Main Street, Brownville.
Ntvmber Ii, 188. nl9-- tf

Currants, Gooseberries, Blackberries,
Raspberries, Strawberries,

&c., &c, &c.
Of which wehave a la'pe stock, and we offer them verv
low for theFall Trade 1S61, and would solicit the orders".
of those wishing to purchase.

Enclose stamp, and send for Catalopn and Price List.
EMS1GN it FORD,

v5n33-Fv2r- i3 Ohio Nurseries, Toledo, O

i.

Q

A. C O JV S T A R
IMPORTER AKD HEALER II

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
CASTINGS, SPRINGS, AXLES, FILES

ASD

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Also: IMs, Spokes, and Bent Stuff.

Third street, between Felix and Edmond,

SAINT JOSEPH. MO.
13 Which he sella at St. Louis pricesfor cash.

Highest Price Paid for Scrap Irorj.
December 1, 1S69. ly.

100,000
OSIER WILLOW CUTTINGS,

Variety Perpureu for live fenoe.
I will cut, bundle and deliver the Cnttlrt-r- . t.

Brownville for $5 rereichtv rods : beinsr but afittla
over firo dollar per thousand. This is from one to
three dollars less than ever offered before.

All orders at these prices must be sent in before
tbe 1st of Octobtr, 186 1.

bend orders by mail with cash, to
R. O. THOMPSON,

Nebraska- - City, X. T.
NEMAHA NURSERF. l

18'miles West f Neb-as- ka Cirv.V An?ast 1nS-t- f
On new Air Line "earney Road.)

Furniture ! Furniture ! !
The most complete stock of Furniture evpr nfrprwf in

this upoer country just receiTed bj t. niLL
Brownville. April

7

CLOTHE YOURSELVES.

CHEAPEST CLOTHETG

Ever offered in this Market.

XO DOII5T AUOLT IT!

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVS
AT THE

Batiinore Cothiiig Store,

BROY7IIVILLE, II. T.

PAVIB SEI.'CIBIi,
Announce to the public that he lhas opened out a

stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

CARPET SACKS,
GENTLMEN'S UN-

DERWEAR,
&c, &c.,&c.

Unprecedented In quantity, quality and prices. He
is determined his prices ehall correspond with the
times, and therefore offor here in the West, at just
as low rates as Mich goods can he purchased anywhere
in the United StateB. As a sample of his prices he
will mention that he sells ' - -

Coats from $1,25 up to $15,
Pants from $1 to $7,

Vests from $1 to $5.
Boots, Shoes, Ilats, Caps, Fancy and White Shirts, Sus-der- s,

Xecktiesj Socks, Handkerchiefs, &c., in the same
proportion.

The proprietor embrace this opportunity of returning
thanks for pu't patronage, and promise to spare no ef
forts in tbe future to give entire satisfaction.

Call fiTi r soo 1x1x33..
DAVID SE1UEL.

Brownville, June 18, lS61.-l- y

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is ther one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint i3 variously,
caused by mercurial disease, low living,' dis-

ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending from parents to children
unto the tliird and fourth generation ; " indeed,
it gecnu lo be the rod of Ilhri who says, "I
will visit tl.o .inlouitkV cf the fathers upon
their children. 1

-.- '
Its effects commence by deposition from the

blood of corrupt or ulcerous rxtatter, which, h
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-

ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-

plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
aro still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Host of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of idl our people are scrofulous ;

their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To c'cariSg it from the svstem we must renovate

JtLe Hood by an alterative-medicin- e, and in- -
n(IrtrtA lfr Hjr Vino 1 thy frinfl anil PTOrona.
Such a soedicine.we supply in

AYER'S" .

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-

bined from the most active remetlials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the.
evstem from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as Ervptivb
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fike,
Rose, or Erysipelas, Pimpi.es, Pustules,
Blotches, Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter
and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dehility, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitia
ted or impure ulood. ine popular beiici
in " impurity of the Hood " is founded in truth.
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

AYEE'S
Ae:ue Cure,

FOB THE SPEEDY CUKE OI
Intermittent Fever, or Fever cndAgne,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical Headache, or RillousHeadache, ami Billons Fevers, indeedfor the whole class of disenses originat
ing in Miliary oerangement, caused by.the Malaria of Miasmatic Countries.

We are enabled here to offer the community a
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is slill perfectly harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these afflicting tlisordcrs prevail. This

Cure " expels the miasmatic poison of Feveu
and Ague from the system, and prevents the de-
velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
of complaints, but also the cheapest. The large
quantity we supply for a dollar brings it within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
Fever and Ague prevails, every body should
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
ovre of Intermittents is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious eflects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
tney naa never had the disease.

r ever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disor-
ders arise from its irritntion, cmong which are
Keurofgia, Rheumatism, Gout, HeaoUche, Blind-
ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal-
pitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hyster
ics, Pain i. the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis and

of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent
type, or become periodical. This " Ccke " expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis-
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter-
mittents if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy affords.

Prepared ty Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, kass.

JOHN MAUN,
J. J. THURMAN,

Druggists, Brownville, N. T.

STOLEN HORSES.
I HA h in my possess on four head of horses

taken from Jayhawkhijj horse thieves, to-w- it:

One large iron gray mare.
One brown ponev. with roaehed mane and a bin

face.
One bay horse with black mane and tail : onp ln'n.l

foot white above the hoof: one fore foot whitA tr,
the ankle ioint.

One dnnn horse, blnck mane and tail.
The owners are requested to prove propertr and

pay charges. RICHARD F. B ARRET,
Dep. Sheriff.

Brownville, N. T., Jan. 23th, 1S62. a.:C 3;

f J M
y.s 1 1 0 EU
MAIN STREET, BROWNVILLE,

Takes pleasure in annonncine that he has now on hand, a larse and se'ect stock of every art cle I

Of all the Improved patters; via: JPlyniruilj Charier u-k- . Vailc Koi-e-
, iilevated Oven, &C,

4
Box and Parlor Stoves of an endleis variety, some of which are entirely new design?, viz

Cook and Parlor stoves, something very nice indeed for small families

eon
A

HEAVY SHEET KOii SUGAK liOILERS
Kettles from to 22 gallons.

Coal and Lard Oil Lamps j Brass Copper, and sheet Iron Ware; Lanterns, Shovels, &c

"j

hit

I have procured the right to manufacture a late simple and improved self-seali- ng Fruit Can to which I call the
attention of therublic. All of I pledge myself to sell at as fair rates and on as accomodating as
any other establishment in this recion of the conntry

.1 am. 'prepared to put up guttering and spontiu? and ill other work of my line at the shortest notice, and In a
workmanlike manner, which 1 warrant io Kive satisfaction.

I pledge myself not to be undorsold in upper counl ry . J. C. DErSES.
Brownville, 'August, 30 18t.- - , ,

' j

I

eMj 1 '

LI J vl L

at t -- . :
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Hf tr.'Js.
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1S7

Ear Rinjf,
Sliirt Buttons,

JAPANNED WARE,,

ILATS ST. NEWS.

TWCfl II S3

lUi. LLd

Brownville, August, 30, 1SG0.
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"J E WE LEY,
Finder Rings,
Bracehts,

r

JB R O W N V I L L E
'''''

June J9th. 1661.
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IKUN
And Large Cast Iron

jf

j in
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0 ID Si

yfS

'iLiTOHJOIBS,

3

Breast Pins,

Come and sso and Secure Bargains.

HULL.

If E B V STA SL
S3 fSi--- rs tfTz. TSyS

LL- -3

Takes pleasure in announcing" to tlie citizens Gf Brownville and vicinity, that

his line,

combined '

8

which terms

the

3

r .

,

P. .. a !. t J

--- i

;

r

a

W

i:

he
jus: opened a nevy L,lL,ltl bi AiiLE, where ne will always De

ready to furnish gentlemen with

SicleLlo I-Iorc-oG, szxssios,
O2.37lsisos, etc., etc.

CHAR6

Brownville,

THE

REASONABLE,

JOHN A. SMALL.
no0-ly- )

has

V AUNTIES STRAWEERRI,

T f 100.1 ; Jenny l.h,l. r ,n S ? 135 r
de Uanrf, J rer lrti) ; Boston i;i rr, .
Hooker?, I'.I.ick frin

JUntsof IUndoIfh Pl0a Srrialj of 1363

Au. isei.

Apple Treesr
2!),000 voung an.l straight Arplo TreP. ?hardy varieties, at $3 per hundwj. . ' la Uenl7

"WAUTUD, Twenty-fiv- e hoes
weight at high p-ow-

; to be fS S? "
Stock at low prices. Sonery

Orinoco Tobacco Seed.
Put up ia pavers sufcldenfc to plant fira.'I5:ts; a red stamp to be enel.Jr.i t .

postage.

in'Pe

Wanted.
1 ratara

30 busuela seed sprm? Wheat at 72.iT.. v i .
tbe above to be delivered "All

-

Evergreens for the Pralxic,
Aniaotucn3e stock of young Evenrreon.

Ornanieiital Treei, Iloughiuu G.p:.rr
celled iu the country, aie ofim-er- f h. ' n,jti- -
urea, tLousana, or ten thuiisand f P rut m l
Dlants can be bor.Uf elsewhnr t...i.. . c'" uh
without extta charge. Saaipie plaata eat ! nn
at trlrlii s cost. .. . iru

Thoie wishing to porcia. st10a!d send tor ,

sale Catalogue wita fjr tha ,'
Evergreens. WJtJemnt of

'Address 3. T. I n)Great Valley Xuraeries, Ureat vi: i 'y 'T "

Wheat r WheatTwEeaTt
Farmers Look to Your Interest'"

WHEAT and PRODUCE. ''
m pooda. Mj tUk of G.rfvJs Cunalsts-C- f

liUUI and MIOES,
HATS and CAPS,

DRY GOODS and
.. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE, '

NAILS, DOORS and
WINDOW SASH,

GLASS and PUTTY
PLASTERING HAIR, 30c ppr bir'TUBS and BUCKETS,

FLOUR, BACON,
MEAL and POTATOES.

I also, keep a well selected stock of Calf, Kjp.rct,r
and Sole Lether for manufacturing .

BOOTS and SHOES, .
which I wiil warrant to give satisfaction I wilt ..-- i
my pjesent stock of Goods at prices to suit the timeiwhich will be cheaper than gs bave been u',d hribefore, for Cash, Hides, Wheat or Produce ot anv k'nd

but no credit wiil be given. .

Brcwnville, August 1st, 1SG1.
. W T. DE.V.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN

EMPIRE
SHUTTLE .'MACHINE.

Patented February 14th, 1SG0

Salesroom, .510 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

This is constructed on aa'enf irelT nsir
principle of. machinery, posdinj many rare and val-
uable improvements, having been examined by the
mo.?t profound experts, and prenoaoced to be SIM-
PLICITY and PEIirECTlON COMBINED.

The following are the principal objections urej
against Sewing Machines .

i. ticensive iaugue to 4. incapacity te $?
the operator. every dea ripiiou of

Z. iiiaiiiUty to get out of I material.

"

enter. o. Li33?ree.i5l9 no;s
3. Expense, trouble and I while in tperatitn.

loss of time in repair
in.

The Empire Sewing Machine- - is Exc2
from fill thrift-cbjec&zs- i

. . - - , .... .
Tt ba3 a stmight ne?'Vfl TrTiwndiTrs'nr action

makes the LOCK or sni'TTLE. STILT!, nfcioh wjll
NEITHER RIP nor RAVEL, and is aillo on both
sides ; performs perfect sewing on ev?ry d"c serif tion
of m terial, fromLeather to the finest Nan-ioo- Mur-li- u,

cotton, linen or silk thread,frotn the eoi- -
sest to the finest number.

Having neither CAM nor COO WHEEL, and the
the least possible friction, it runs as smoothly as
glass, ond is

tllriJ.,2.n

Uirectiiv

KELSET

.Machine

awith

Emphatically a iNoiseiess
'

IMacLme I

It requires twenty-fiv- e per cent, less power to
drive it than any other Machine in market. A g:rl
of twelve-- years of age enn work it steadily," without
fatigue or iiijury to henlth.

Its strength and WOMJLKr LL Miil'biC-U-i ot
con-tructi- render italm its impossible Ui get it out

of order, and is (JUARANTEED by the coini any to

give entire satisfaction.
We respectfully invite all thne who miy dejire to

supply themdeives with superior article, tica.l and

examine this UNRIVALLED MACHINE.'
Rut in a more social manner do we solicit tee

patronngo of
Merchant Tailor?, I Prs Makers
Coach Makers. I Ciret Maker
Hoop-Ski- rt M.inur.ictnrer, .(niter i itters,
Shirt and Bo.om Makers, ; Shoe Cinders,

Vest a ii! Pantaloon Makers. . '

J27Re!igious snd Charitable Institutions wiH e
. liberally dalt with.

Price of Machines, Complete:
No. I. or Family Machine, $15.00 ; No. 2'SmiH

sized Manufacturing. $ol),U0 ; No. 3 Large sud
Mdnnfacturinz, $75,00.

Cabinets in Every Variety- - '

We want Agents tor all towns in the UnitM
States, where agoncis are not a!rcdy wtaVlished,

to whom a liberal discount will be given, but
make no consignment. '

T. J. IIcARTHUR Be Co ,

510 Uroadway, Xew York.

I 0 N A VINES,
MT Stock of n.itiro vines comprise all t.i Tlt"J'

ble varieties with which I am aquainlriaL Tfee

lants have been produced with greatcarejUndrtne
most favorable eircum.Btance3 for heaitny tiw'vv
ment,ani surpass in excellen':y any that I havehere-tof'.rebe- en

able to o'lcT.
For the fall trade, only a limited sr?'.T tf r'00

Village, Lenoir, (Lincoln,) Pauline, Elsingbcr?, T7;
or (or Bullitt,) and Allen's Hybrid is c-- er. v,
beit Delaware layers, also, the aapplyis not larS"5

but quality unequaled. ,.

in riiru an,l nr.pn air. is l.irn and fine. ForVine-

yard planting some strong vines grafted on Cataw-

ba and Isabella stocks, are osred at a low noe
roots very strong.

Very lanre layers of Diana, Herbemont. aad ton- -

cord, grown with esnecial care for irarae-liat- pear.
fV I 1J -

also Clara, Cassidy, To Kalon, Rebecca, Mi.ler

Louisa,' Iv.gan, Emily, Canby's Angu'st, IIIscn, 11.

Prolific, Cuvahoga. Ao. . .

A general assortment of foreign varieties for vi-

neries. "...Of Downing's Everbeariug Mulberry the wpply
i not large, and a great part ot tne tree.

ordered. They are very vigorous, and th weoa

Wholesale descriptive list sent tt those who wistt

to form clubs, on ftHiication Li.t fJ.-f"1- '
dealers. Fourth edition or, illustrate
sent for two three-cen- t sumps i- -

w

:

a

a full and om rehensive trearise f n

ment of the vine, giving such u. formati .on as par-chas- ers

to need. Paxt.a
and growers are. supposed

ular directions are given for the preprtionj f

are illustrated by many carefully prepared grav-,nT- he

de'enptions of the varieties will be fonnJ.

accurate and trustwonny, ucmsu'""
al knoweledge, and very exten.veobscrraticn.

C . W. GRANT.
IONA, NEAR PEEKSKILL,

U'eslclicster CoXey lork

CURRANT SEED. '

A limited sarr'r cf choice Seed, warranted freslt

and pure, for sale by 11. A. i thai- -

N". 1.--P- ut up in twenty-fir- e ceat pa:k3ges na
gent by mail, post paid. '

.
Creacent City, Iowa, Jauuary, 13o2. tf

"Crevelins" Grape Vinos. .

Orders for Tines of this really dieion tind earl
f7mie-acromp- anied by Cah will rsccive prompt

attention. ,
Good one year Vines, 50 eacn, 9i yeraoKiu
Good two year Vines, $ 1,00 each. . J per dosen.

P. M. GOODWIN & EKO-T;- n3

Kingiton, Luzerne Co., P.

"

tt:


